
恩信浸信会

读 经
约书亚记 Joshua  14:1-6, 

18:1- 10



约书亚记 Joshua 14:1-2

1  以色列人在迦南地所得的产业，就是祭
司以利亚撒和嫩的儿子约书亚，并以色
列各支派的族长所分给他们的，都记在
下面，And these are the inheritances which the people of 

Israel received in the land of Canaan, which Eleazar the priest, 

and Joshua the son of Nun, and the heads of the fathers' houses 

of the tribes of the people of Israel distributed to them.

2  是照耶和华藉摩西所吩咐的，把产业拈
鬮分给九个半支派。 Their inheritance was by lot, 

as the LORD had commanded Moses for the nine and one-half 

tribes.



约书亚记 Joshua 14:3

3  原来，摩西在约但河东已经把产业分给
那两个半支派，只是在他们中间没有把
产业分给利未人。

For Moses had given an inheritance to the two and one-half 

tribes beyond the Jordan; but to the Levites he gave no 

inheritance among them.



约书亚记 Joshua 14:4 - 6

5  耶和华怎样吩咐摩西，以色列人就照样
行，把地分了。
The people of Israel did as the LORD commanded Moses; they allotted 

the land.

4   因为约瑟的子孙是两个支派，就是玛拿
西和以法莲，所以没有把地分给利未人，
但给他们城邑居住，并城邑的郊野，可
以牧养他们的牲畜，安置他们的财物。
For the people of Joseph were two tribes, Manas'seh and E'phraim; 

and no portion was given to the Levites in the land, but only cities to 

dwell in, with their pasture lands for their cattle and their substance.

6   那时，犹大人来到吉甲见约书亚...
Then the people of Judah came to Joshua at Gilgal …



约书亚记 Joshua 18: 1- 3

1   以色列的全会众都聚集在示罗，把会幕设
立在那裡，那地已经被他们制伏了。
Then the whole congregation of the people of Israel assembled at 

Shiloh, and set up the tent of meeting there; the land lay subdued 

before them.

2   以色列人中其馀的七个支派还没有分给他
们地业。 There remained among the people of 

Israel seven tribes whose inheritance had not yet been apportioned.

3 约书亚对以色列人说：「耶和华你们列
祖的神所赐给你们的地，你们耽延不去
得，要到几时呢？ So Joshua said to the people of 

Israel, 'How long will you be slack to go in and take possession of 

the land, which the LORD, the God of your fathers, has given you?



约书亚记 Joshua 18:4 - 5

4    你们每支派当选举三个人，我要打发他
们去，他们就要起身走遍那地，按着各
支派应得的地业写明（或作：画图），
就回到我这裡来。 Provide three 

men from each tribe, and I will send them out that they may set out 

and go up and down the land, writing a description of it with a view 

to their inheritances, and then come to me.

5 他们要将地分作七分；犹大仍在南方，
住在他的境内。约瑟家仍在北方，住在
他的境内。 They shall divide 

it into seven portions, Judah continuing in his territory on the south, 

and the house of Joseph in their territory on the north.



6 你们要将地分作七分，写明了拿到我这
裡来。我要在耶和华我们神面前，为你
们拈阄。 And you shall describe the land in 

seven divisions and bring the description here to me; and I will cast 

lots for you here before the LORD our God.

7 利未人在你们中间没有分，因为供耶和
华祭司的职任就是他们的产业。迦得支
派、流便支派，和玛拿西半支派已经在
约但河东得了地业，就是耶和华僕人摩
西所给他们的。」The Levites have no portion among 

you, for the priesthood of the Lord is their heritage; and Gad and 

Reuben and half the tribe of Manasseh have received their 

inheritance beyond the Jordan eastward, which Moses the servant of 

the Lord gave them.”

约书亚记 18:6- 7



8 划地势的人起身去的时候，约书亚嘱咐
他们说：「你们去走遍那地，划明地势
，就回到我这裡来。我要在示罗这裡，
耶和华面前，为你们拈阄。」 So the men 

started on their way; and Joshua charged those who went to write 

the description of the land, saying, “Go up and down and write a 

description of the land, and come again to me; and I will cast lots for 

you here before the Lord in Shiloh.”

约书亚记 Joshua 18:8



约书亚记 Joshua 18: 9 - 10

9    他们就去了，走遍那地，按着城邑分作
七分，写在册子上，回到示罗营中见约
书亚。
So the men went and passed up and down in the land and set 

down in a  book a description of it by towns in seven divisions; 

then they came to Joshua in the camp at Shiloh,

10  约书亚就在示罗，耶和华面前，为他们
拈阄。约书亚在那裡，按着以色列人的
支派，将地分给他们。
and Joshua cast lots for them in Shiloh before the LORD; and there 

Joshua apportioned the land to the people of Israel, to each his 

portion.



讲 道 Sermon

蔡 甯 牧师
Pastor Daniel Choi



该书内容概括为五个方面：

面对坏事的态度，决定了你心情的高度；
做人的态度，决定了你名声的高度；

做事的态度，决定了你成就的高度；
对生活的态度，决定了你活着的品质；
对信仰的态度，决定了你生命的高度。

做事的态度，决定了你成就的高度；
对生活的态度，决定了你活着的品质；
对信仰的态度，决定了你生命的高度。





Attitudes : 做人、做事、对生活、
对信仰 a feeling or opinion about something or someone, or a 

way of behaving that is caused by this

无论做什麽，或说话或行事，都要奉主耶稣的
名，藉着他感谢父神。 And whatever you do, in word or 

deed, do everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks 
to God the Father through him.                     歌罗西书 Col 3:17 



Inheritance: 遗产、继承Legal inheritance 

refers to actual property or goods received after a family member's death.

神应许的迦南土地、 甚至以色列国
From the promise of Canaan as Israel's inheritance came other aspects 

of the concept. The nation is described as God's inheritance 

当日摩西起誓说：『你脚所踏之地定要
归你和你的子孙永远 …』And Moses swore on that 

day, saying, ‘Surely the land on which your foot has trodden shall be an 

inheritance for you and your children for ever, ....‘             約書亞記 Joshua 14:9



From chapter 13, the theme of the book of Joshua has been 

changed from the 7 years conquering of Central, South and 

Northern Canaan to allotment of the land to 12 tribes.



约书亚记 14:1-2

1  以色列人在迦南地所得的产业，就是
，并以色

列各支派的族长所分给他们的，都记在
下面，And these are the inheritances which the people of 

Israel received in the land of Canaan, which Eleazar the priest, 

and Joshua the son of Nun, and the heads of the fathers' houses 

of the tribes of the people of Israel distributed to them.

2  是 的，把
。 Their inheritance was by lot, 

as the LORD had commanded Moses for the nine and one-half 

tribes.



拈阄 =  抽籤 By lot

How to divide the land?



拈阄分地的方式是：按照犹太人的传统习惯，一个支
派的名字从一个缸裡抽出来的同时，也从另一个缸裡
抽出他所得的地业的边界。
地的大小还要看支派人数的多寡。这都是根据摩西的
吩咐。(民26：52 - 56)









！
because you have wholly followed God

1. 持定神的说话 (v14：8-9) Holdfast to His words

2. 不改变的信心(V14:10,12) Unchanging confidence on God

3. 有非凡的能力(V14:11) Have extraordinary ability by God

4. 謙卑的順服心(V14:6) Humble obedience as God servant



约书亚记 Joshua 15: 13 - 14

13 约书亚照耶和华所吩咐的，
，分给耶孚尼

的儿子迦勒。亚巴是亚衲族的始祖（基
列‧亚巴就是希伯崙）。 According to the 

commandment of the LORD to Joshua, he gave to Caleb the son of 

Jephunneh a portion among the people of Judah, Kiriath-arba, that 

is, Hebron (Arba was the father of Anak).

14 就 ，就
是示筛、亚希幔、挞买；
And Caleb drove out from there the three sons of Anak, She'shai

and Ahi'man and Talmai, the descendants of Anak.



Caleb conquered Hebron and Anakim the giants



Hebron

但是亚衲族人巨人的佔据
地，有宽大坚固的城
Anakim the gaints were there, with 

great fortified cities

山地 - 3300 feet 英呎高(~1020m)



Double-edged with one arrow: 

help him to defeat Debir city, daughter to marry a warrior husband

V15:16-17 迦勒说：『谁能攻打

将城夺取，我就把我女儿
押撒给他为妻。』迦勒兄弟基
纳斯的儿子 夺取了那
城，迦勒就把女儿押撒给他为
妻。 And Caleb said, 'Whoever 

smites Kiriath-sepher, and takes it, to him will I 

give Achsah my daughter as wife.' And Othniel

the son of Kenaz, the brother of Caleb, took it; 

and he gave him Achsah his daughter as wife.

(底璧從前名叫基列西弗
Debir formerly was Kiriath-sepher)

俄陀聂是第一任士师
Othniel is the 1st Judge



Blessing the off-springs:

gave the couple the upper springs and the lower springs

V15:18-19 押撒過門的時候…她說：「求你賜福給我，
你既將我安置在南地，求你也給我水泉。」
他父親就把 。
When Achsah came to Othniel … she said to Caleb, 'Give me a present; 

since you have set me in the land of the Negeb, give me also springs of 

water.' And Caleb gave her the upper springs and the lower springs.





Application:

迦勒是惟一成功地将原先占住土地
者完全驱逐的人，靠的是

作的，才得此進取胜利。

的人，才能赢取。
Caleb was the only one who succeeded in completely 

expelling those who had previously occupied the land, 

He relied on God who was with him to win this victory.

Only those who fully follow the Lord can win.

我们的心志：我们有没有专心跟从神，
以得神应许给我们为业的祝福。

Our choice:  Do you have the passion  to fully follow God,                                          

so that God can give us the blessing inheritance as promised





12 只是玛拿西子孙 这些城的居民
，迦南人偏要住在那地…
Yet the sons of Manasseh could not take possession of those cities; 

but the Canaanites persisted in dwelling in that land…

14 约瑟的子孙对约书亚说：「耶和华到如
今既然赐福与我们，我们也族大人多，
你为甚麽仅将一阄一段之地分给我们为
业呢？」
And the tribe of Joseph spoke to Joshua, saying, 'Why have you 

given me but one lot and one portion as an inheritance, although I 

am a numerous people, since hitherto the LORD has blessed me?'

约书亚记 Joshua 16:10 ; 17: 12, 14

V16:10 他们(以法莲人) 住基色的迦南人
However they did not drive out the Canaanites that dwelt in 

Gezer…          



17 约书亚对约瑟家，就是以法莲和玛拿西
人，说：「你是族大人多，并且强盛，
不可仅有一阄之地， Then Joshua said to the house 

of Joseph, to E'phraim and Manas'seh, 'You are a numerous people, 

and have great power; you shall not have one lot only,

18 山地也要归你，虽是树林，你也可以砍
伐；靠近之地必归你。迦南人虽有铁车
，虽是强盛，你 去。」
but the hill country shall be yours, for though it is a forest, you shall 

clear it and possess it to its farthest borders; for you shall drive out 

the Canaanites, though they have chariots of iron, and though they 

are strong.'

约书亚记 Joshua 17: 17- 18





懒漫的心态 Laziness attitude：
他们希望早日安顿下来享
清福。这种心态一产生，
就 了。不用说要
和敌人的铁车对敌，就是
要他们砍伐树木，把山地
铲平，他们也不想做了！
They hope to settle down and enjoy the 

blessings asap. Once this mentality is 

generated, they are not willing to fight. 

Needless to say, they cannot defeat the 

enemy's chariots of iron,   they don't 

want to cut down the trees, level the 

mountains for their inheritance! Resting in a wrong time



Application:

他们自满于传统的强大，依仗他们的人数和威
望；基于这个心理，便要求那些他们懒得自己
努力去赢得的东西。 They are self-satisfied with the power of 

tradition, relying on their numbers and prestige; based on this mindset, they 

demand what they are too lazy to try to win.

我们的心志：我们该爲神赢取應許之地，神都
已给我们足够的力量，只是我们要懂得去用；
没有甚么工作是太难、太大，圣灵赐给我们的

恩，足够我们的各项需要， 你信吗？
Our choice: We should go to conquer the land that God has given to us. 

And God has given us enough power, but we have to know how to use it; no 

work is too difficult, too big, and the grace given to us by the Holy Spirit is 

enough for our needs. Do you have the faith?





约书亚记 Joshua 18: 1- 3

1   以色列的全会众都聚集在 ，把会幕设
立在那裡，那地已经被他们制伏了。
Then the whole congregation of the people of Israel assembled at 

Shiloh, and set up the tent of meeting there; the land lay subdued 

before them.

2   以色列人中其馀的
。 There remained among the people of 

Israel seven tribes whose inheritance had not yet been apportioned.

3 约书亚对以色列人说：「耶和华你们列
祖的神所赐给你们的地，你们

，要到几时呢？ So Joshua said to the people of 

Israel, 'How long will you be slack to go in and take possession of 

the land, which the LORD, the God of your fathers, has given you?



The meeting place of Israel and the tabernacle 

have been moved from Gilgal to Shiloh

● Gilgal吉甲

● Shiloh 示罗



耽延的心态 Slack to go attitude：
有3x7 = 21个人被派出巡查测量那地。他们
把结果记在一本册子里，其中把那地的城邑分
作七分，带回给约书亚。这可能是神用来

的方法，他让他们再看
一看那应得之地。

There were 3x7 = 21 people who were sent 

out to set out the land. They recorded the 

results in a booklet, which divided the 

cities of the land into seven portions and 

brought it back to Joshua. It may be the 

way God used to awaken the indifferent 

people, and he asked them to look at the 

land that was promised to give to them.



Application:

游荡的生活和脆弱的帐棚，岂能禁得住以色列
的七个支派渴望在他们的地业之上的长久安居
乐业？ 圣灵本当在我们里面，成爲一股活泉，
使我们全然满足；更认识耶稣、分享他的胜利、
确知自己被赐福，这生命比起普通的基督徒经
验，就好像迦南美地之于旷野一样。 Wandering life 

and fragile tents, can you stop the 7 tribes of Israel from desiring to live and 

work in their inheritances permanently? The Holy Spirit should be in us and 

becomes a living spring that makes us fully satisfied; and we should know 

Jesus better, share his victory, and know that we are blessed. This life is like 

the ordinary Christian experience, like Canaan, the fertile land against the 

wilderness.

我们的心志： 让我们都要殷勤、专心、谨慎和
恒心追求，结果是自己受益，使别人受益。

Our choice: Let us be diligent, attentive, cautious and persevering to win the 

promised victory, and we will be benefit and benefit others.





49 以色列人按着境界 地业，就在他
们中间将地给嫩的儿子约书亚为业，
When they had finished distributing the several territories of the land 

as inheritances, the people of Israel gave an inheritance among them 

to Joshua the son of Nun.

50 是照耶和华的吩咐，将约书亚
，就是以法莲山地的 城，给了
他。他就 。
By command of the LORD they gave him the city which he asked, 

Timnath-serah in the hill country of Ephraim; and he rebuilt the city, 

and settled in it.

约书亚记 Joshua 17: 49-50

亭拿西拉城意爲「属太阳之地」
Timnath-serah – the land of sunshine



谦让的心态 Humble attitude：
他遵照耶和华神的吩咐，使各个支派都得着他
们应得的产业；向那些耽延的，他也指示他们
所当作的； 应得的产

业。当他得着后，他随即

的居所。
He obeyed the command of God, let all 

the tribes received the inheritance they 

deserved; and to those who prolonged, 

he also instructed them what to do to 

get them. In the end, he dealt with his 

own inheritance he deserved. When he 

got it, he built it and made the city a 

dwelling place to live.



Application:

这位老兵的确当得起以色列人的好意，他一定
也很高兴在这城退休，安度馀生二十年。 This 

veteran is indeed worthy of the goodwill of the Israelites. He must be 

very happy to retire in this city. He spent two decades in peace.

我们的心志： 谦卑如主耶稣的事奉正是神所喜
悦，’ 虚心的人有福了！因为天国是他们的 。’

太 5:3'
Our choice: Humility as the service of the Lord Jesus will please God. 

“Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.”
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V13:6.   

。… only 

allot the land to 

Israel for an 

inheritance, as I 

have commanded 

you.

13章8-33
摩西分河東
給兩個半支
派

14章1-5
約書亞分河
西給九個半
支派

14章4
只是利未支
派沒有地

The people of Israel did as 

the LORD commanded Moses; they allotted the land.





所以，你们不可丢弃勇敢的心；存这样的心必
得大赏赐。你们必须忍耐，使你们行完了神的
旨意，就可以得着所应许的。
Therefore do not throw away your confidence, which has a great 

reward. For you have need of endurance, so that you may do the will 

of God and receive what is promised.  希伯来书 Hebrews10:35 -36


